**Directions/Parking for Indiana University Hospital**

**From the Northeast:** 1-69 South to 1-465 South, then to 1-70 West to 1-65 North to Dr. MLK Jr./West Street (Exit 114). Follow West Street (south) to Michigan Street. Turn right (west) on Michigan Street. For IU Hospital appointments or visits, follow to University Boulevard. Turn right (north) on University Boulevard and follow to the IU Hospital Main Entrance on the left, and then to the IU Hospital Patient/Visitor Parking Garage. For valet parking, turn right into the Michigan Street entrance circular drive, or turn right from Michigan Street and proceed to the Barnhill Drive entrance circular drive.

**From the Northeast:** 1-69 South to 1-465 South, then to 1-70 West to 1-65 North to Dr. MLK Jr./West Street (Exit 114). Turn left (south) to Michigan Street. Turn left (west) on Michigan Street. For IU Hospital appointments or visits, follow to University Boulevard. Turn right (north) on University Boulevard and follow to the IU Hospital Main Entrance on the left, and then to the IU Hospital Patient/Visitor Parking Garage. For valet parking, turn right into the Michigan Street entrance circular drive, or turn right from Michigan Street and proceed to the Barnhill Drive entrance circular drive.

**From the South:** 1-65 North to 1-70 West to West Street (Exit 79). Turn right (north) on Missouri Street which turns into West Street and follow to Michigan Street. Turn left (west) on Michigan Street. For IU Hospital appointments or visits, follow to University Boulevard. Turn right (north) on University Boulevard and follow to the IU Hospital Main Entrance on the left, and then to the IU Hospital Patient/Visitor Parking Garage. For valet parking, turn right into the Michigan Street entrance circular drive, or turn right from Michigan Street and proceed to the Barnhill Drive entrance circular drive.

**From the Southeast:** 1-74 West to 1-465 North. Then 1-70 West to West Street (Exit 79). Turn right (north) on Missouri Street which turns into West Street and follow to Michigan Street. Turn left (west) on Michigan Street. For IU Hospital appointments or visits, follow to University Boulevard. Turn right (north) on University Boulevard and follow to the IU Hospital Main Entrance on the left, and then to the IU Hospital Patient/Visitor Parking Garage. For valet parking, turn right into the Michigan Street entrance circular drive, or turn right from Michigan Street and proceed to the Barnhill Drive entrance circular drive.

**From the West:** 1-74 East to Crawfordsville Road (Speedway) which turns into 16th Street. Follow (east) to Stadium Drive. Turn right (southeast) on Stadium Drive which turns into Indiana Avenue. For IU Hospital appointments or visits, follow Indiana Avenue to University Boulevard. Turn right (south) on University Boulevard and follow to the IU Hospital Main Entrance on the left, and then to the IU Hospital Patient/Visitor Parking Garage. For valet parking, turn right into the Michigan Street entrance circular drive, or turn right from Michigan Street and proceed to the Barnhill Drive entrance circular drive.

**From the Northwest:** 1-65 South to Dr. MLK Jr./West Street (Exit 114). Follow West Street (south) to Michigan Street. Turn right (west) on Michigan Street. For IU Hospital appointments or visits, follow to University Boulevard. Turn right (north) on University Boulevard and follow to the IU Hospital Main Entrance on the left, and then to the IU Hospital Patient/Visitor Parking Garage. For valet parking, turn right into the Michigan Street entrance circular drive, or turn right from Michigan Street and proceed to the Barnhill Drive entrance circular drive.

**From the South:** 1-65 North to 1-70 West to West Street (Exit 79). Turn right (north) on Missouri Street which turns into West Street and follow to Michigan Street. Turn left (west) on Michigan Street. For IU Hospital appointments or visits, follow to University Boulevard. Turn right (north) on University Boulevard and follow to the IU Hospital Main Entrance on the left, and then to the IU Hospital Patient/Visitor Parking Garage. For valet parking, turn right into the Michigan Street entrance circular drive, or turn right from Michigan Street and proceed to the Barnhill Drive entrance circular drive.

**From the Southwest:** 1-70 East to West Street (Exit 79). Turn left (north) on Missouri Street which turns into West Street and follow to Michigan Street. Turn left (west) on Michigan Street. For IU Hospital appointments or visits, follow to University Boulevard. Turn right (north) on University Boulevard and follow to the IU Hospital Main Entrance on the left, and then to the IU Hospital Patient/Visitor Parking Garage. For valet parking, turn right into the Michigan Street entrance circular drive, or turn right from Michigan Street and proceed to the Barnhill Drive entrance circular drive.

**From the East:** 1-70 West to i-65 North to Dr. MLK Jr./West Street (Exit 114). Turn left (south) to Michigan Street and then turn right (west) on Michigan Street. For IU Hospital appointments or visits, follow to University Boulevard. Turn right (north) on University Boulevard and follow to the IU Hospital Main Entrance on the left, and then to the IU Hospital Patient/Visitor Parking Garage. For valet parking, turn right into the Michigan Street entrance circular drive, or turn right from Michigan Street and proceed to the Barnhill Drive entrance circular drive.

**IU Hospital Patient/Visitor Parking Garage:** This garage is attached to the IU Hospital and Outpatient Center and can be accessed from University Boulevard. After turning into the circular drive, make an immediate right into garage. The cost of parking is based on hourly rates that are listed on this sheet. This garage is frequently very busy between the hours of 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. If you cannot find a parking space, please notify attendant as you leave this garage and proceed to either Valet Parking or another nearby campus garage.

**North Street Parking Garage:** You may turn east onto North Street off of University Boulevard to use this garage, located on the right, just beyond the University Place Hotel. The five-minute walk to the IU Hospital entrance can be made using North Street sidewalks or the covered skywalk connecting to the hotel’s second floor. Parking spaces are usually available throughout the day in this garage.

**Vermont Street Parking Garage:** The garage is an option for patients/visitors who have appointments at the IU Simon Cancer Center. To locate this garage, go west on Michigan Street (one-way street), turn left on Barnhill Drive, left on Vermont Street and left into the garage. IU Simon Cancer Center has a number of reserved spaces on the third floor of the garage to accommodate patients. A skywalk connects that garage area to the second floor of the cancer center.

**Radiation Therapy Permit Parking:** Radiation therapy patients may be referred to permit-only parking spaces located in a surface lot on the corner of Michigan Street and Barnhill Drive. Travel on Michigan Street, turn right onto Barnhill Drive and immediately left into the lot. Please use the designated space only and display your permit on the car dashboard.

**PARKING GARAGE RATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Up to 2 hours</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 to 3 hours</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 to 4 hours</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 to 6 hours</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 to 9 hours</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PARKING OPTIONS FOR YOUR VISIT**

**Valet Parking:** The most convenient way to park is to use Valet Parking. You can enter the circular drive located at all sites, give the attendant your keys and receive a ticket. The attendant will park for you while you are in the building. The cost is a flat rate of $5, and, please, NO tipping. IU Hospital Valet is located off of University Boulevard.